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GRANTS PASS VOTES 1APPL!CANTS FOR

BONDS FOR SCHOOL1

Heavy Vote Polled and Bonds Arc Forty-tw- o Wish to Have Certificates

Overwhelmingly Carried . From the County and Three

Location Next.

flKAXTS l'ASS. Fol. U.-T-hb

sjcinl school election roeontly lioli

to voto on the wwmnoe ot :?ii.iuiu
boml- - and i dlwt sitr for the now

liifsli wliool building onlletl out the
largest vote ovor east al a
school rtpclkm in this city, tb total , )iXy
vote oust beuig Hl.

From the time the polls opened in

the afternoon until they elo-e- d men
and women crowded th polinpt
nt the ontrl chool. showing that
the iveople were liecomin" more inter-

ested and more sorbin in lulucnltnnal
matters and that the best wow none
too good for the vWing genertitinn.

The total vote east was ."140, tlietv
beinir 21S for the bond isMte and 122
a?niust. giving a majority of 00.
few days prior to the election it was
fearod by tlio. who wanted a new
school building that the boud issue
would not curry, but on the morning
of the ohjetiou it was plain to be seen
that the majority of the people were
in favor of a new building. It wa
feared that the third and fourth
wards would east n big vote against
the now buildup, the fourth ward par-
ticularly, on account of this wnrd
having no graded school and because
no site on the south side of' the rail-
road was on the ballot to be voted
upon. Some fourth wardtws claimed
that they had proposed a -- ite for the)
new building but that the school
board would not conider it. and

were going to vote against
the bond However, the result'
shows that this was a mistaken idea,
though considerable work was done
to influence property owners on this
account. The, people of this city are
probably closer together on the good
and welfare of the city than fboy
have been in a number of years and
it will bo a bard mater for some time
to down any proopsed public, improve-- .
IlK'llt.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
William K. Ingledue, 7.1, to Mary

Owings. 511.

It. A. Holmes, tbe insurance man.
Phone 781. 281

t

-

Ml DAY. A IJ.Y 11, 1010.

From the State.

Tim u.uiulnrly wcamhiulion of
for tenchnrg' eortiftmlB

oouuiieneuil nt .lueksonvlll WuilnM- -

lay. Suporiutomlont Wulte is-- ussiwt- -

el by Albert 0. Joy ami Miv. l II

' Following is the list :

Nell C Palmar. ,lasxr X. Miller,

Mrs. W. 0. Wheeler. Kiln A. Parks,
Wells O. Wheeler. Oraeo Smith. Mayo
How, Mrs. Mary I'oter, l'nrtlioim
Smith. 0.ear Morgan, George O rover.
Kav Whitley, Kmma Wendt, lidilh
Fih. lithel Shaffer, Ortu-- e Polko,
Minnie Larson, llatl Toney, Irene
Damelille, Ruby Lindsay, Fdna Wtl- -

. ey. Josephine .MeUaiu. Ulive tmvia.
I Fern Stine,. Kleanor Maule. Harriet
Miller, Tillio Payne, Jennis Jlalumey.
Mary Harrison, Mrs. Harriet 'Min-tltor- n,

Mnliic Wnsclmu. Heatah tlcnb-ne- r,

Letu Feeler, Marie K'eese, Viola
Ka'-shnfo- r, Minn Hall. Kdgnr Smith,
lv-t- IJeery, I'onrlo Gillette Audrey
Harvey.. Ruth . I). Armstrong. Po:m
Smook.

For state pjtpers Klhel Iiruner,
Agnes Storoy. Heulnh Caldwell.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Nash Col. J. S. Shaw. Se-

attle; Will G. Steel. Portland; Mr.
W. L. Love, VNcount; Otto .1. Hans.
Portland; L l. Hank, Kngle Point;
Fred LnaU. Portland; R. U. Stntthcr,
Boston; George A. Steel, Three Pines;
C. A. Weidennalin, Portland: O. A.
Hoffman. Sacto: A. J. Duhl, Ann Ar-

bor, Mich.: T. K. Urtmsun, Portage,
Wis.; S. I). Stoddanl, Portland; A.
F. Hale. Portland; John Uigam, Peer-
ing. N. I).

At the Moore Max Frecdenthal,
Portland; Kd. K. Jones, Chicago; M.
Ilredmeier, Portland; K. R. Wall,
Jacksonville; A. J. Young and wife,
Payette, Idaho; H. A. Anderson.
Portland; W. A. Smiley, Seattle; J. J.
Garner, Seattle: T. E. Carr, Portland;
S. C. Stewart. Portland: H. V. Mar,
Milwaukee; Win. Mnr. Milwaukee; .1.
H. Hers, San Francisco; .1. R. Ard-nnni- r.

Pasadena; A. S. Goldsmith.
San rruuetsco

fepruary

Uy A. G Howlctt

Mr. Knutm Hewes of Yakima, Wn
called here ,hl Sunday for a team
to take her to her brothers. Mi
Kaslutn. on Antelope civek where alto
cpecled (o spend a few days and
then proceed on her way to California
to visit her father.

Sunday. Georg, Corau, one of the
business inun of Medford, called Imvc

for dinner on ids return trip from the
Iowa cunip. Ho reported that every-

thing was stirring' in the hills ami
that peopl') were getting ready for u
vast amount of buiucs thin spring.

Mr.. W. fl. Ruh. wife of the
of No.. I and 2

on the right of way of the P. l.
railroad has changed Iter boarding
place and taken room wl.h her moth-or- ,

Mr. IHuds. Also Mr. .Murphy,
the sectio.i hbss on the eonstriiptiim
work of tha P. Cfc K. near th lbwt.

I rtorted in my hist bV.kr Uiat the
men had Imku laid off i a the con- -

structiou near the dep.it. but that
wa- - only a temnurnry move on ae- -

count of huxiug rtin out of wood for
the ateatn xluirel r,nh could gut no
gravel for bnllaot on the road. Hut
uow th'ev are nl it ngam In full fon.

Mm. P. H. Dnle.v. onr primary
tcr.cher, was called to Jacksonville
Inst Tuesday to usMt i.i tlie exntn
tr.ati.oi of the applicants for eurtifi- -

cats to tench school at 1 Miss Mae
Highnm is filling lier pluc,- - during Iter
absence.

I'rof. Kf'.gnr H. Smith and wife
passed through town hint Monday,
stopping over night w'.lk some of their
old time friends. Mr. and Mm. Geo.
Daley, and Tuesday were on to Jack
sonville to attjn.l the teachrs' exam-
ination; nho Mis. Jonuie Malum v and
Miss Leta Pcelor of Untte Falls sitenl
the night if. lv-gl-

e Point on their wax- -

to try for ocrtifiontes to teach.
Ira Liugat:, one of Matte Fills en- -

tciiiricimf young men, p?nt Monday
night with l:'.- - uncle and mint. Mr.
and Mrs. Joist Watk;.:. on bis w.iy
to Jacksonville on biHim.-s-. He bu- -

a billiard room in Untie Fall ami
has ordered two pool tablet to iwi? in
his business as soon as he can build

room sufficiently large for that
purpose. I

The many friends of Miss .LiveV
Jennima who Jmve enjoyed her com- - j

pany since tier arrival hciv last fall,
regret that the time has come for
her departure for her old home iiu
Iowa. She is a gra'nM.uighter of
our townsman, Mr. Jord.'ti, and sinee
i .. .
iii-- i M.n among us lias maile tn:ltiv

An in
The den- - ldiihlc qu.Mity of tlie.se htockinRs coinljined with

the nt we offer them makes this u mrticular-l- y

shopping opportunity.
Lot No. 747 Misses' rib-blade- regular 2)e;

festival price 15C
Lot No. 2521 Missus' fine rib black; reu-la- r

Festival price 19C

$ EAGLE POINT EAGLETS $ j

Camp.

ji-i-- friend that prei'.-.e- t he w.H
return to our laud .on.

Vent T. C;nnon, mi.i o" Mayor
Cation of Medford, wa. a pleasant
caller t Mairlo Point Wednesdav. lie
was posting hills for siinc ot the
business men of Medford

Mr. Ditsworth of Pcyl f came out
from Mod ford TtUMilay niuht t far
a Kugtc. Poir.l and ihe nivhl.
Wednesday morning he went on hi
wcy home vin the llee-- e creek roulc
lie broiiglit out his '.

bitslns mn of Medlord, called here
IHisition in Deuel & Kcnluer' store
as saleMady, Ou his .ay home ho
eeurd a pinall iiantity of coal from
ac of the coal mines on Roxy Ann

to try whon he got how.
Mr. Mnthows, one of Untie Falls

cnitnlists, ciViay out Sunday and
went to M.ulford after a load of
gc ods for his broth'jr-ia-ta- Mr.
Muhmcv, nt tl:. Falls, reni.iininK ocr
night in lv.gl Point. Scott CI.; pie,

Uutte Fall tit. .reliant, st.ip
tmi iwre Tttwrtny mgi.t witti i.ir
Kngle Pol.it .correspond.:!, huwng n

load of goods for his More Mr.
Urigsliy, nnolher busiae-.- s man f
Untie Falb, with u on M

night, lie wiw loadd with m.--

lib.srv for the Unite F.ilU mil!.
Theif wore several ot the ratlroa l

men (uit their job imd went up !

the Iowa inilb-- to work but had
hardly began work hci'.u-- oid-r-

enme to NiiNpoitd oern5ioti.
was no reason assigned the m-.- t

of the jeope one a woiii.mi came
hack to Englo Point on Tuesday ami
onto of thiiu went o .!. i. :

the P. I J.
Fred Dunlnp, forni'Mly oT Taleui,

who had his household goods h.tuted
ui to his homcsteatl i Indian cre-- k

near Derby Inst wc-- k, brought ilv

out on !h" P. & H. car Wel- -

iteotnv and spent the night in Fugle
Point,

HASKELL DEFENDS HIS
EXPENDITURE OF FUNDS

GITHRIF.. Okla, Feb. II
Haskell testified in his own

defense before the legislative inves
tigation committee Hint met this
morning to consiibr the merits ot
the charges contained in a resolution
introduced in the legislature recently
to the effect that the governor nud
other state officials wire responsi-
ble for alleged ircgulnritm in the
handling of public funds.

S

New Dress
are .showing dainty new styles in

(pialities exclusive
in spring interestingly

moderate prices.
Mulberry Skinner
Poplin; all

You .Couldn't Head Off With

A Gatling Gun
"Modford have 2f,000 pooplo

in 19.12. Tlio is: nO-ar- o

wo offer for a adjoining
town.sito now, is snap of year.

us at OIH'0.

have good business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Insurance No. 1 1 North Central Ave.

Groceries
At Prices in

Keeping with the
of Our

Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial You

Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

, H' :

Bargain Festival
Our Costomers qrei Safe Guarded by Our Peroetual Guarantee
buy tha

You pay much You can't buy a shade. You can't buy a You can't

33 con8ido"any

Offering Hosiery
jiriees which

htroiif;

2oc;

favored

upeat

.mother

There

Gov-

ernor

Goods
We rich

and weaves the verv lat-.e- st

dress fabrics at

Silk . , ..25c
shades 25c

It

will
point thn

tnu-i- ; song
the tlio

Sim

We two

Fire

Best
i

Strictly

Quality

willConvince

Allen

Cali-- t too wrong misfit.

Closing Lots in Linens
Short ends of Table Damasks, broken lots

of towels and napkins. Soiled lots from all
three. Much reduced in price.

$!.."() Table Linen, lengths; price,
yu'd ... 921.2c

$2.00 Table Linen, yaul $1,19

COLORED WASH DRESSES. You will find our present display a mostinteresting one and remarkable values-Dres- ses 2 to 6 years 5Qc to 85c
Coats, Suits, Furs, Skirts and Waists all at the Clearance Bargains

H'nVJ! iff T7 'TV008 "ow, hl"W llwl to the clearance lots. Odd and broken lines in every
almost invariably briug them below original cost. To advertise themwould be misleading, because often the advertised lots Wild be sold before you could respond. The thing do

U, t dicaLd 'elsewher dcPttrt,nont wl,onoyor tow,,. If we've your fit, you'll get a barg not

Glearing-Sa-ve from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2
Both Jore.gn and domestic hgurcd cretonnes, figured taffetas, dimities and art ticking. The patterns are adapt-able to any style of decoration and suited to anv color scheme
25c imitation French madras, .W-inc- h, on sale, 15c.

Nev snrintr tioods are arriviny-dnilv- . niwl tliniurli iin h.:..i i i .t ... , .

, h"."- niuiu vuu juivu Dunlin, uvuryioiiig viu are aoto to use inhe winter reductions, do no hes,tat(( to come, lor in no better way you can post vo' rself as to the new things forthe coming season than looking over our new stocks.
I)on;t be backward. Don't be afraid. To show goods is of the hereone things we are for. This store is your storeMake it your stopping place while down town, and bring those visiting friends along with you.

E S SA ND DRESS BETTER

. H. MEEKER & CU,
McCall Pattern No. 3241

... . . . J"T PltlNCCSt IDnA
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